
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
' Lodi I AV N AND TTRONE RAILItOAD.-.L

0031Thin, ICtq., Chief Eninoar, has corn-
ine,ncad suree.ying the lino; botween Belle-
fonto end -

MR THOMAS J. TAYLOR tuts removt.l his
A•nbrotype der, to 'Unionville, where lie will
remain WO for a limited lino. ' We adviee
the citizens of that locality to secure an ex•
cellent, likeness white a favorable opportu-
nity is. presented to them.,

.„,

Dsnoonttto..Distrrixo.—Thero will be a
meeting or the Democracy or Bellefonte and
vicinity in-tha room of the Itellefenba Dem-
ocratic Club, on next Saturday evening.
Hardmail P. petriken and others will address
the kneeling.* Let there be a large turn out
of all the friends of the Union and the Con-
iiiktititni. Coma ono, come all.

SERIOUS AOCIDSNT.—Mr. Robt. J. Haynes,
of froward, met with a script's accident Nit
Week. lienab out hunting in company with
a friend, whose gun Accidentally disCharged
and lodged the contents (a largo quantity of
fine shot,) in his book. Ar. Haynes was
doing well* last accounts.

TITS AdttICULVT,RAL PAIR.—The fair of the
Centre county (Air,ricultural Society held
near this borough on. the 15th, 16th; and
17th, was itoo,well attended as was ex-
pected, oil account of the election' excite-

anent The preMiiims awardedwill be pun-
lished as soon as,we get a correct list.

•

Asuinovitia:—Tro Areade picture rooms
at thc.presertt 'Bad arnattracting unusual
atteuti9o. - Ur- J..13. Barnhart informs us
that this nrestyie of pictures has almost
entirely superceeded the Daguerreotyei Our
young Artist it Le well known has but few
equals, and the public seem to fully appre-
ciate this fact -by the geuCrotis patronage he
has been receiving.

ADvicc.=The Harrisburg Telegraph ad-
vises the Democracy to remove an arch
aerosol oneof the streets in llarrisaurg. The
Telegraph gave 'the advice under the
pression that the Abolition State ticket was
ideettilf:""Wtfldlnillirlftlterfffirrlfie M7e=
graph atitriiilYtttoBellefonte.

We would suggest to our Know-Nothing
friends the propriety of removing the arch
which spans the street at Allegheny and
Dovvard, and which was erected fur the
triumphal hosts of 'KnowNothingisin and
Abolitionism to march under on the memor-
able 10th of October. We do this, not
because we conceiro we have any right to
interfere in such matters, but burause we
sympathise with our friends in their antic-
teem and that arch undoubtedly dues bring
black unpleasant recollections to them. It
throws weir minds back to the ever-to-be-
rimetntwrcil 10th—that day when the un-
terrilledn were to.he out Millet: miglat,tuad
move Heaven and earth. The day has pass-
ed, and the arch has served its purpose.-
We. theretbre, suggest its .removal, and hope
that our friends will properly appreciate this
act ofkindness on our part.

MK/CTINa OF TIM DENOCILACT OF T3at.t.n•
roars!. —Oa. Last BylurnL.y awooing, ttw
friends of -the, Constitution and the Union,
met at theroom of the Democratic Club.—
Te meeting was called to order bZr the se-
lection of lb. following -
President—B. Galbraith.

Vice Presidents-11. Trez) ulny, Henry
Kaberio.

Secretary—C. Harrold. -

On motion henry hays read the latest
news to the meeting, when three cheerii
were given .ftir the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania, and three cheers for old Centre.

D. 0. Hush Esq., was called on and made
a few appropriate remarks, after which Ira
C. Mitchell addressed the meeting at consid-
erable length, eliciting applause from those
assembled. The following resolution was
unanimously adopted.

Resettled—That we will prepare a mag-
nificient-Mmocratic banner, and present the
same, to the election District% Centre comi-
ty, that will poll the largest increased Dem-
ocratic vote. in proportion to the number of
voters, at the Presidential 'election—the
crease to be estimated from the poll of the
14th mat.

Tip meeting adjourned to meet on ;Malt
S►turday evening, in the Club room.

A FREMONTER'S OPINION OP FILL-
MORE,

Bennett'iNow York Herald of October
Ist, 1856, after having appealed to everybody
to vote the Fremont State Ticket, Fillmore
men and iiit,,says—ot Mr. Fillmore and his
friends:

"It itioibunded upon the meanest, bloodiest
and diabolical of di the black catalogue of
human abominations—thebase instincts end
mine, prejudices of religious intolerance,
bigotry and fanaticism ; the slim and sub-
etaiwooll ihswreed is, down with the Popo,
down with the Jesuits, down with the Cath-
olics, down with the Irish and Gernians, and
all aliens ; down with the Constitution, and
up with a Protestant inquisitiou and a gen-
eral, persecution, political, religious- and
social, against every man who cannot pass
the cross-examination of our secret lodges.

"lktr.lillmore himself is Unitariancr-abeKorii:Tei-the ilia principles of Christian-
ity; but rather a sympathiser with the
teachings of Tom Paine. In Rome lie did.
sißae do—he respect the. observance,or r reaction, and Fought the good will
Of ncipo;c6,rnals and Jesuits. Returning
home he instantly threw himself into the
41,10 ofAda astwPoplery , nativiiNno w-Notli-

sectionalfaction—thin base-born faction
of despersto.demagogues, unscrupulous ad-
!ventures*madreckless ruffians; and he con-

Om- 'debasing and ridicu-
lams ppeition of their candidate for the Pres-
41ancy of Oh United States. Mr. Filltnure,
then, is the s ectarian candidate, and his
party•in this Kno w-Nothing sectarian faction,
uttori) repugnant tcr every idea of Constitu-
timedrights, religions liberty and the social
decennia* of civilised Society. But apartfrom his distinctive Know - Nothiugism,
standing. OA hi,. •Fillmore does in the Smith,
ie fr,,,r the Noi,,,kA and in the
North against the Nebraska bill, we can
hardly style him &sectional candidate, unless

tair beofdouble-breasted and two-faced
•

161111111111M/15 ASSAULT IN Porrt3VILLI—The
Rom, 0. lA-Straub, our Democratic Senator,
M4(04and dreadfully beaten on the night
of thewilettOt, while attempting to-eject
Patlatitt AtaMliticmists from. :the Democratic
Committee Rooms.. •

~
; '

WITHERING • RENTINCIA'7`I6N.
AOZREP h IC'AN PAR7' Y

BY MILLARDFILLMORE. r•

Millard Fillmore &hyped a speech in
Albany, No+ york, in -My, in which ho
thus referred to the Illack-Republican party:,

nSupposo that the4outh, having a major.:ity of the electoral votes, should declare that
they woultl only have alaveholars for Pres-
ident and ,Vice.President, itioLsbould elect
such by- thiqr exchisivik, sidireges to rule
over us et the North. 'Do you think we
would submit to itl No, not for a moment.
lApplause.l And do (1c believe that-your
Southern hrethern aro less sensitive on this
subjeet than you are, or less jealous of their
rights. [Tremendous cheering.) If you do,
let me tell you that you are mistaken. And
therefore, you must see that IF THIS SEC-
TIONAL PARTY SUCCEEDS, IT LEADS
INEVITABLY TO THE DESTRUCTION
OF THIS BEAUT FpiL FABRIC REARED
BY OUR FOREFATHERS, CEMENTED
BT Timm -now AND BEQUEATHED
TO ,US AS A Pit - INHERIT-
ANCE.

If tell you, my friends, that I feel deeply,
and therefore I speak earnestly on thin sub-
ject,—(cries of "You're right !") for I feel
that you are in danger. I ant determined to
make a elenn breast of it. I will wash my
hands oftheconsequeneen, whatever they may
be ; and / tell you that we ore treading upon
the ftrinh of a voPcdno, that is liable at any
moment to burst forth and overwhelm: the
,nabon.

It skint to me impossible that those en-
gaged in this can have contemplced the
awful consequences of success. If it breaks
asunder the bonds o( our Union, and spreads
anarchy and civil war through the land,
what is it less Wien moral treason 7 ^ (Cries
of " nothing—net)iingLiess r") Law and
common souse hold a man responsible for
the natulnl conmuitic;;ce of Ins acts and
must not those whose acts tend to the de-
struction of the government. be equally held
responsible I (Cries of "yes ! yes !")

A SAD Casa.---lotne of our reader may
recollect tho history of 'a young woman alio-
dcd,to in the following extract from the Gin.
cinnati Gazelle of Monday. :—,'Sonce two or
threey_earango. A fairgirl named Haynes left
her home near Patterson, N. J., with a man
who claimed to have the most honorable in-
tentions, but who after -Beducing, alumanded
her in Pittsburg.- Avhonied to-rettrrn home,
yet friendless and de.solate, tlh, girl had still
so much resolution as to resolve to obtain
work in ono of the cotton. factories_of Alio-
. att,y..cit,y ,tuul thus nututabahasseltsteoen
ly. -.She ca thisthis resolve and con-
ducted herself ant the utmost propriety,
but the fibers of the cotton aggrivated a ten-
dency to pulmonary affection, and the poor
girl was at last forced to seek other employ11-

ment. She took in plain sewing but at last
this failed, and with the hope of doing bet.
ter, she came to Cincinnati, anci .,„„Xeeik board 1with a very kind lady in the ter -of
the city, but caught a severe and this
fastened the consumi-ition on her. For
months ill, as she was, she worked on with
her needle, but recently she, _13(;c11111a08Q ill
that she was amtlicitr co 'bed.Yearning to
16co her oil home once more, she told her
story to the lady with whom she boarded,
who wrote to the girl's relations and asked.
them to come for her. In response to this,
a sister of the girl's came West, but only ar-
rived in season to have the suffering wreck
of womanhood die in her arms. Quo day
last week the sister started back home, ta-
king withher the corpse of the unhappy girl,
wb2se life had been made sobrief and_bitter

.by man's heartlessness. -.

ABSURDMISVP TID: BLACK-RsPuBLICAN/11,—
We find the following communication In the
Roston Post. Read it:

To claim to be a republican party—and
then to call a convention to nominate a can-
didate for the Presidenoy. tcprescnting only
10 States out of 31 which compose the as--
PUBLIC!

o claim to tit an anti-slavery party—and
-then' to select a slaveholder 'ail a candi4ata
for the Presidency !

To claim to be the patty hl favor of free-
dom, in favor of the blacks—and then pro-
peas to enslave the WIIITIIB who emigrate to
Kansas !

To endorse Sumner's abuse of South Car-
olina and South Carolina men—and then se-
lect one front that State to be their standard
bearer!

To abuse the administration of President
Pierce, and to characterise the measures
oftbeDemocrutic party its absolutely wicLed
and even infernal—and-not tcr,propose the
repeal of a single enactment of which they
coinplain-1

Txa FvomTtva Slava Cl-11.2.111i) 013T.—
About a year ago, a slave boy escaped fro=
Mobile in the bark Growler, and made- his

will to Canada. The Mobile Tribune states
that. Mr. lt. Sheridan, his ownetw-'kept a
sharp eye orithe movements of the Growler,
and on her recent arrival in New Orleans,
he pounced oh her commander for the value
of the slavs, and got it—the agent of the
owner havifig promptly paid the captain's
order in favor of 11r. Sheridan for $l2OO.

AN Ei.roustrAsza.—Daniel Dancer, when
he had £3OOO a year, used to beg a pinch
of snuff from sit his Mends, and- %Ilan itt
box was full, bartered its contents toa a tar-
Iciw candle. But his parsimonious ingenu-
ity appears contemptible in comparison with
that of the Russian tniser, who learned to
hark, that ho might avoid the expense of
keeping a dog. •

RSCAIPTS AT TB/ NATIONAL FAIN.--The
following exhibits the receipts of the Na-
ional Fair Philadelphia:

Tuesday, 02,800
Wednesday, - •,1.200Thursday, y

- moo .-

FridaY, T,8".55
Saturday, 1,000

TotAl, $33,555

AIITIPIC4L Tcs.—An ice machine has just
been completed at theOuyahoga Iron Works,
Cleveland, Ohio, hioh capable of produ•
ting one ton of solid crystal ice in twenty
hours. A trial has recently bean made with
the above result while the mercury stood at
80 degrees in the apartment. The estima.ad expense ef-knanuficturing Ice by such itmachine Is $ per too, or ono-10Urth I;f.
cast per pound. •

,

X•

*llll4eftsi,eacs.—We do not think a person pan
ovine a more benevolent trait of charantor than
being moved at the distress and aufferinrnof others,and furthermore, aniriou+ to do all in their power
to AllO,ll/00 by every pouhbte moans human saffer•
ing, In this view of the case, we do not know howthe human and honevolentoniu dotut Rollo] anonin
meordanoe with their phllaiiihreptifo vrewa, thin
by nulling the attention of their afflicted frionda
and amplaintrince+ to the pact, that Dr. Both B
Hance, of tad Baltimore +trout, Baltimore, 3rd,
has discovered a prepartion. which in put up in
the form of a pill, that hay a specific anion for en-

-ring-Hprilerpiry, or-fnalmg Me; ernamn,-crrunpic gait
all forme of nervous dineasra Among those who
have been permanently eared, we might mention 1.•
memberof the family of Septic 11' Doodle, Hunts-
villa, Alabama • Mr M P Sledge, Cabin Point,
Slimy oetinty„ , at Mr; %V. P. Ligon, Grenada

'Mimissip6l.%re might go'on "itinerating a num-
ber of others, until we had yntitely tilled up thiscolumn of ourpaper; but MR think wt' have Sabi.suffaoient satkety °glory person that the aubjeet
undor oOnsitittration fa one of vital_ importanoo, to
every one. Reader! if you aro a well 'man or
woman, and have no need of a tomody, porhapa
you know some person' ho is not equally bitilmid
se yourself, Ifso,oht oitt thin 1101.1110, and send It to
him or her. It.wilLoret you but little trouble, and
probably it will make yon instrumental in owing
some poor, afflictedtturtal of thatdroadful vialta-
Lion, 11.plippoy. or fil Ingliolmeall.

Dr. Hamm Monde' Is pills by -malt, free of pm-
lege, toall pasta ottb• world, on the rimsalpt ofa
retalttanee. His pribairare: one lacqt, $2; two, is;
twelve, 144 We ore given his addrers above

, '

OIL'cLur,'BY THE Ptaa
otte• and I yards l!fda.ore AWLIOO,

VINIGia- d BBSEY jcp 4iiß viire ttgar,

, .

Trio %ifs 00 Till liniVii.--14/OYr .pfeee- i -Ting ltrAAlttlitTL-,.` ' 1 .. --.1
. . .

ant is the spot to us whore rests the remains i PIIILADELPIAIA,berI9,I6S6.
of tuNr friend ht 'relative in whose 'society I ismov.._ .:eraeint.ii is merely demon-414 917 to $7.25 perweconee took no winch &light. The mother• 04 lbs., hut4liern hi iat mitehgentlndisivrard. Inloves often there to retire, and while titan- i Timothyding beaideJlie grave of her belovedchild, 1 """ and Plexieed nothlng46llBll ''- 0

the Flour in111 itehotthere In no new feature toto gall to mind the scow% of by.goite days, I present. There is but littfe asport demand, aidthe only tianrestiorie reported are 6 to 700 barrelsin tfiTgrave smiled upon her, and called her
by the endearing name of mother. The rani- , at $n 75 per barrel for ntaielard broods, and $7.121
er spends holies in \looking. back to tho time to 67.25 fop extra. The receipts,. and Ochs MO
ohm] heknew hiff proMised son; whom none quite moderate, awl sonic lioldVri. are indifferent
knew but to love. woo the joy of his hear`, unit ',tinting.st-tior lowest Ogiie. 'there is a
Mid the objeci of-his gnat care and s,d;ci• Idr il.quir) tn }rrinio tonstoupthm at former .rater.
to*. The husband and wife here come to No illog of Ryi float —we (NA, at $175 0011 ,
ou (Plate and I.lOilrii over the 104 a of -a a-o.' 1110'1P hold Ilimly at $:1 :14 per buirel, with &ilex
parktl companion ; all, from the nearest rtl- of 500 barrels l'onnlylvoida at ltd. TAW
afire iothe warm hearted and sorrow , Oltltill—'fhero aim More. Wheat offered on
101 l inked friend, here, resort, to nictlitatil on, 'Change this morning, hut the demand was good
the seasons of 'the rink, and look lot ward to sad pai.pro won maintained. , sagto 9 ~., 10,..the future, when they too shall lie laid be- -000 bushete Southern l'enneylvaxda at $1 65 perside those shorn they love and with them wow foriprim,' red, in.:ducting some of Inferiortaste another mate of being. • toothy at $1.50, and fair and prime iihile at 61.05- '

to $1 70 Ityo Is wanted, andnew solid on artlralSon 1,:r1 PLASTInt.--Plaster in one of thorn '
special manures, which.sorortintets-produco at 80 canto. Corn is iu fuir request, and 0,000 tine.
surprising results, and at otliVt-1101 visiblo yellow sold at 6dt to 67 nenta afloat; dud 08 cows
tifleets whattver, without anyapparent cause in in°Td • 441" in demand and have nd"nana
for this dilrerenee, but which is eioulitlebs I Gentroe bushel-0 to 7000 Netielii prime Dols•
owing to the pecilliariiies in the composi: ouzo sold et 4'2 to 49 cents, *nod
tion of soils o Wolf annalysts cannot detect. i "'- ---**--- - t -----

Its lifirlly can only be determined by actual Ifevati.•s Wit:VA:4IU Ott, is MO of the hattl rum.
experiment in the dilPrent localities where edi' tn,o"""v2,wut, wonfo Tn nil woultuan In the back.

tho irl"maba.t. cam of 'lb"'
it 1!t Illiell. Under favorable circumstance tuntos,hates salmi. Ilya mica out of tea In annumwe have seen a Itu‘sitel per acre, double the
grouch of dotter, or titbi tirtecn limes itft own Fold by A llrlttuln. Llellejnito; jjhutt:on' &

wtight to the crop. ft ban prof cd beneficial Well", to‘liltflf g; A tianipto & co., Pine thovot
to ;:ot n Vu 14;1.4 ,Innil, but ;la ~ ffoc:ts arc, not P,';'," ll.P'll':',.i.Bt"l"'"; C. J. RY"i"; 5111".4*

Ni:l,,inv,r ,m,,,uAoti i,sooins,. Jaokianvillo, J. AI Burhart,smuttily very opporent. On wheat, oats; rtiul
grass crops not clover, it iA net often of
iuuch value It is Paid, that if BM% II in au
tntnn on wheat, nn best result wilt be pio-
duce& It is commonly !sown nfttr the crops
arc Up, the full of rain dissolving SO minute

quantity, awl en, r .) ing it amongst, the roots
of the plants. We see 00 advantage in
brushing, the grana. Fluster is found to be

ITIOnLY CuSCI:NTRAT
Bo'lll ,, is prepared direidly according Ao the rube
of l'llimooy my) Chemistry aid Is t Lest and,
roost active, propetation can be, , a fcr tho
ewe of cllsossis of the bladder, kidoora, Crave',
dropsy, srsaknemet its Road the salemtinomeet
Inanothor c dumn, beaded " A toy elution Is certain,
Vhdury to Ourt.

unneipseary in tnuqh larger quantities than
a latifiel per "temp Ashes may ,Ite infixed
with it without injury, in any exptritnent

g Jp" W11131E19119, DALAIRD AND htuattelos force
t 2 grow six wosks by Dr. LAMONT'S APILARI
COMPOUND. IVarrantoil not to stain or arOure the
sklu,, Ico,ll.oo'per Pfitokage, tor thritebr.s4,so.
Rent to en:, part Of tire country, by mail.fn rooerptor 3 refulgence. AildicEs ititr•ilit A0;0., 1101

rosothrwo,

'with-thcao tiro Ivan tires.----Coantry GbvriPh

A ' FAST" MAN.—The Peters/dirt; (Va.)
Intelbsencer says there is a man in that city
n•ho smokes, chews and drinks to_ the 'fol-
lowing une (parts brandy drunk;
one Maairil seven-elghths of tobsclea chew-
ed, and three and a half miles of cigars
smoked in one year. Rather a hard case.

• Two Mane CITANCEN To WIN BrroliEliLLi sloe
--The conquest of a fortune Is the iiillial 'treble of
narldly viut.orloa, and man must tot is pleasette
with hie piuteitoo Poil economy,/ 11,,, ,100 ,1,, u.,„„
Ato, whether gsoil, i,i- ova, live utter h eir; end ii ~

bite who try ‘1,110,71 and diggOVV, his tettle,eu
lihnself hem strucluty ana platted their, ,Lo arc, or
may he„rlewnilent en him, above the !sir of ON-
'Waive net] pr,F,L,' y hupeleite rant, rased nub fir Lii
warn loolor.iLlo Fich,• from his complibies, erre
though in may hove frighten.] the ill reser, 1,,
the honorablo hot unfaahionablo menu through
whieh he hal men it-palish.] this meat Thu Lot-
tery, now hi favnet]e, one of the auxiliaries of
Inman roichnoinneirt in eiluhalion lin(' morality,
am" Iseeimato , A he ilia*OaW/LALOwe

CONNECTICUT TowN ELECTION.-Thu N r
Haven Register gives a list of the towns in
Vonnecticn't which have jiwA holden elections,

ArtierEwaltMitsnocrittc- ;:84. Abahrienr 4
divided„ Democratic gains 24, 71.17olition
gains 10—Democratic net gain 14.

ileCe pointed oat, Sooner than any othertnothod, ,
even when all other methods have "Awl Such
hest erectly born the ens° in eoveria istences, to
norknowlmlge , and in thin commit°. along no
ourpreindirca have heretofore been fitalust any
ouch thin,'wo cat.not refrain from thettionltte; the
,ftoldoliitppears from the circular frivardted to

us hy It l'rande ,t, Co , of Sfaamo-e the Mana-
ger', and' one of the oldest houses In be country,
thatthey prescet to the world twortrerhemes nue
amounting to over 111,000,0N1, upon whidt drawings
gill tot- play, very soon The first 'What of the
drawl ConsolidatedLottery to be dram (It:CM,
25*. in Ilnitiatorr In tine Lotteryllry are mole
thanpo pin te•, ranging from $2O ut to $7OOOO
and on*. ticket holder is as likely totter* the high-
er.; pito an "he lowest It is announce)that who's
tiekota arc 22.0. end halms, quarters, std eights in
propor I Ti.ti other scheme Is tint of. the
olenical--"lcniteridelated -Lottery Of Ific d " oppen
the lavorite old Herana plan The &toting titiCen

t place fdriolfer 31ei. In thin they are 1100 prim.,
ranging from $l5O to $50, 000; and et atm

Cr"
that

whale lwkcte only 210, end helves Ili quarters
in mportion All ordern fur tioketn at/trussed to
T. M.ltubbarti & , Agonta, llnitinnre, It ary•
land will, no doubt, be promptly alleluia, to

As Tits DizuSciteTs have a national ticket,
with an electoral ticket—and a largo major-

ity or s powerful and active minority ineach
State of the Union, with open and national
isaues in.their platform, with national men
for their'"c:findalates, Ma national flag for
their.guide, and protection, they have noth-
ing to fear from an exposition of their sen-

timents, or the closest vrutiny into their
Stigp 9r_tavaltirs4.:

-- AN INTELLUIENT JUILY.-hi a case of sud-
den death, recently, it; Warren county4fiss.,
a coroner's inquest was held, Anil the verdict
wits, that the duceued died by the will of
God, or some other disease, tt,tlinown to the
Jury."

AN OLD CAkIIIKIL—CharIe.: Sprague, Cap:
for of the globe Bqnk, 80,4031, Massachu-
setts, for thirty-two years [mit, is sixty•four
years old, and is now read• t 9 pay the sixty-
fourth dividtud of that institution with his
own hand's.

WOULDEN 'T VOTE ILIAO LL.T.-WhilEt the
President wan on his way to New Hampshire
and passing through Conneeiiout, a vote for
the Presidency was taken in the traifi in
which he- was.a passenger. The President
refused to vote, " as he was not a voter in
Connecticut." A sensible and a wily reply.

'Pnitimo vansus Prnctsnixo.—A young
lady explained to a print(r, theother day,
the distinction between printing and pub-
lishing, and at tho conclusion of her rot-narks
by way of illustra)pion said. '• You may print
a kiss onany cheek, but you must not pub-
lish it."

Faauns t t Guano.—Tho last issue of the
American Farmer contains an advertisement
from the State Inspector of Guano in' Mary-
land, urging farmers to destroy or erase the
marks on guano bags after emptying them.
There is little doubt but that impoirtion ,in
effected tfirougli the use of second-hand bags,
and although there is a heavy penalty for
Ibis offence, it is diflioult to obtain swill
"legal" evidence as will convict.

HOPF TO CCU C ,RN STALKS.-MORt people
cut that'll up near the ground. Thls is the
befit way if they can be cured —and they
can be by packing them tP the barn on top
of hay or grain, with their butts up. No
Matter how tight they are packed, they will
all care. .117. it.—F. Hankins, Berkoner,
N. Y. •

MARl?ir,n
On Thuni ley, October lith, b floc.N J. Mitch-

ell, Mr . oor LINN owl Miu Linucit.ts.faits, both
of Elorenoe, Clinton cunty.

On flints lay Ootcher 16th by the same Mr.
GEORGE WENT7rI„ nod Mixt ELLS!. ELlz• Qom•
Ley, bulb orriorenc9,Chitin county

DIET),
In Unionville, on Tuesday, the 11th t 4L 800411

OATRAItt/M. daughter or 'Ant-rifts J. Ann Susan
Taylor, aged 4 plans, (1 monthsand 6 days• '

G7-Dr. Thomas Rothrock begt loavo to
intim his friends that he has dime:lnwood the
praotioe of rueilleine at Howard, and Wanda enter.
Log Into the Drug, Patent lidediadna and, Perfumery
Mashies, at No 110, North Second Streak, Phllade!.
Ada, whore he would to, happy to tlehe their
ca!is or orders id hie line _These ,

cooola skill hue please settlaitoane ately.

.;_/-Caution.—The Subsonbe hereby
eaultotia all peinv;nit sigaivat recelvi a WAG f"r
one hundred and twe..•y do!tare, Ovary to the Ad.
ininistratore of ILugh Shaw, iicioemed, toe, which I
have rues' ved no value, and tharefoi:. dp fa:Ali/tend
to pay said oats utiles. compelled by 10.

JAMES I OARDNERt
datl-3t JOIN W. ()AM/NEU, 'Sedulity

fr.7*Coatre county Teachers' natitnto.
—The next annual 80151011 of this Mrsoriati in will
be held et Eng!Grillo, ootnineneterg Noreutber 10th,
1850, end conunne one Weel‘•

Hon 'rhos 11. Burrow., Profs J Wiokcrs-
bnm onl 11 iN Kerr, base been 4,11;1,40 u leotu-
rere A Normal Class will be funned

Th
jdulrng the

arum for epeoini Instruction tho eory and
Pritritto of Tottohing

The Clinton County Tonchor's Institute het tog
been celled to meet at Pooch Creole, si the unto
time, will by arraugetnente made by the County
Superlntondonts interostod, and the ufi=l ie)f the
two Institutes, hold joint neleicnte t

' Chapel, between the two places.
This being the annual meeting—GM time ter

ideating officers, dem—and occurring &boat the rem
con of the year for commencing the winter term—-
when the good ingueteres of Ruah meetings ilia most
needed, will be moat beneficial to theic effects
throughout the county—a general attondanco of
Tenoheni and blends of education is sone/led

Arrangements will bean made for the yetoremrzio-
dation of those In attondareso

DATA T Nontr, ritsileutJ. If Pun , Secrotriry
eic. I • ;t

Li-Bank Notice. —The, Undo igned,,
chic to of Centre county, Intend 10 nick iqq,llo3-
Gore Wt.. mixt Legislature of this Cominseiwonith
fir th 6 hoorporstinn of a Bank of Imam, dieeount
and deo mit, to be located at Dellefineta, in the
county eferetald, to bo called "Thefial more and
Mactifsettirom' Dank" of Centre County, teeth a
capitol of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

Edmund Blanchard, Samuel Linn,
George Jack, Wm. Underwood, '
George Bost, MosesThompson,
A. S Valentine, J. M McCoy,
John !mire. Jr., 11. DroiNtefholf,
Wm A Thomas, P Donner Weeidio,
Harvey Mann, P. B Gray,
Bond Valentino, Jacob Gray,
John Gilliland, John Vibe!,
Wm C Demean, Geoqq Valentine, ,I'otor Jyto. arson,
Jo. eel II Fiedler, Umual Struheeker,
C. C Price, John FOniter,
Joon)! Green, John P. Packer,
301111 T Hoover, ---T-Mannaii Ikagiregt, •

_ fe25.6m Jacob Dyeable

PAID FOR ALL KINDS Di'
lIJJ HIDES,

SKINS,
AND FURS.

1000 BIDES SPANISH SOLE LEATHER, fur
ESN by THOMAS BURNSIDE,

ootql-tt /ildlofunta.

TO THE LADIES.--MISS HALLIE
w

would.seerietfuligannounce to the ladles of Belle-
fonte and •ininity, that sho purposeettivfnla course
of lesson' in various branches of FARM! NEE-
DLEWORK. at 11Int Bonner's, comment:ling on
Wednesday 22nd, I'. AR Tho brooches which she
purposes toaohlog, andtfir lean' for tuit.l4 aro as
(Id lows
-

-•Euk-anabreldery - • • ---tliii— -

Muslin do Ctill
' • 'Chenille do - • - 40

Bend nod Tepeste7 Work • UM
Tufted
Persian do - • CM
Illook Work - • - - 100
Oreoian do • - • 0,50

' N A. Designs marked on any material, Fled
the silk, etiontfle, end muslin for embroidery, on
very reasonable terms. The Twits and thatmay wish; will be fornlshed with embeok4 BMIE it
ten dents a skein, also olvenille at nine' • ' Le-
aiii generally are esposially invited to eaß

Bellefonte, 11)t.2/. '

MM

EPTItAI. ,,-211TRAYRD FROM TEg
township onr"'PaneIt*lrlitrAßlßlOlktinrai,out.the a I

fourteen goon of age apreng in the Inio fore *i.aesnod has- the -marl( of a kick en onn of bin hips.Any pm 'eon who takes up yetihole u ilhploaeo gire
trfortnatioll jo

EnsivriOsorr &
Oat2i-Sf. gelfetigite, Y.

ri STATE OF WM. A.. DAVIDSON,aas deo` LI, 'Whereas, reothdmtnistrationoltration
tho mato of IVm A. Duvielnon, clee'd, late et Hoststowtathip, have been ponied to the nubseelbre, ie-
eidfug in the borough of Pot:ef.nte, all pc: etv tr-dahtr.l to Oat 1 es!N, ill ph.ara romo-fr,uld end
genie inimedintOy, a, ti three halt g it,. agalunt
Urn 24.11.0 plli ptoxoot tti.tll anrhrrtttan-
ted, to JOHN 'l' - 1114JVPIt'

Or 21.6'.
"_—

TIO! FOR THE WEST!—TRE UN-
&Ad,. rsiped he, to elesod buolors I in the WI •ouglior 14.tiosinti4 tiistetiitgriied.to the %Vestige-
spoetfully infoinis those indebted to him for Tin.
Meg or horse hire, tbnt biz books have been left in
tho bends of Robert L. Shirk, Lel., for collection
All pemone knowing themselves in arrears willplease e,ll and mettle, and those having claims will
prevent them for psymont. The nutlersigned re-
turns LL most sincere tbsoks to hth numerousfriends for the ostensive ,patrol ago they bestowedupon him during his reuidenoe in Ballesburg

Oc t2l -3t*. IVM RUNKLE

FINE GROVE ACADEMY AND BEM-
!NARY

E Tlinnitl, A. B Itoy! D M,aor,
TottcLet or Garman

The tenth send-annual elution of gill' ',Wit:alert
hill Oomeneeeo on Weduesdny, Nov. sth, I)tG 'lha
100atir.rt ha healthful, retired awl easy of Acoe.x.

Torras—ss and $4.110 anti $l2 per C.311011 of live
months, vayalfe sale hhlf ip lelvanut• ()mule S,A.
extra. No dello:lions male, e'ret !Pt 1.1 cacao of
siolcheas. *talents admitted et am time, end
,:.‘roa from duo of eni4::hrg no,utlirk eau be
hei m the ylltrq,m at $1 75 'for work, 1"r further
Inform' ion apply inRea 10 Moqe;',ll4—, t r hr .il
01,3klabluuLgle, of lioswl or ritigtoci, er

J N '111951.VtPrue Orcro Ort.ro:lltr 11,

:iftOALSBURG - 'ACADEMY.—BOILLS-
-11U/W Ao,lll,lflifY

will he °palled on the htli of Net unfae. ,cd all int-
°fineryarrangements will be made far haring a
nuerishinelallool dining the whiter The ails ja
healthful, And is surrounded by a wide scope ofrd.
mantle erenery tihe tgrui wilt include N weeks.
The 00111,0 is oxtensivoluid may ineletie die Llglief
collage hiotiehes If necessary. Fretieh and ger-
man, extra, at extra charges in general ttu-iferri
will bo as reattorialile in in nelgliberiug schools.
lioardiug fir the cmiLlty 'relies fret St I ILI to C.
I.yery.eifort Ix:11 Le node by the Principal ter gain
a Idir lei.e.tuuen for I.imselt tied a high sisocling fbr
the e.eid For f ihformatte, address

'1 i I YAN'Ea, Prinelid,
klealsburg, Centre twenty, Pa ,

or any of the undersigned Board of Trustees.
Ker. P B Fisher, Vre. MuMinn, isq , lion. G.

Beal, Semi. Uiililand, Itaborttlehen.
not

KISHAUOO.IIILLAB SIMEINARY.-
1, O. tilt I EIL,•d B, noI II t 1 AI,EXAN•

nice, A If —1 his ['lmitation It do-
signed tontfor,l I lot iiims to male and female pupils
Iftsr*We Iverttit.rittrm nt a tnIM it firlinineaarMai--
estion. j o CVIIIII , of •t 11,1) in EtlZllllll, the class-
Icematiiernattay, nt.d natural gel. ..As, is thorough
and yyterrcee, designed to quality 3 oung lailes to
not well their pert In life, 1.114 you 1„,,t men for en•
tering any °loss incollege, or any of Um liberal pro-
f oaf oi,a The ...uffet' will be arisnted to the capa-
city of the student,ten 11,1 to centre a nyintrotrical
derLioi went of the mind Tins Ihstaution e»joys
many sorer-Mr advantages The lot 014' is mo-
vablel for fulness, and , Itllknti are far from
szeuersof vim and immorality s, oiirihrion to Largo
towns and sin 11 ihritunne is el,
tinily in thecon Oil) also enjoys the adrantri-
ces of a pren•lind gonncl, or aMI on I intelligent
community, rind of the ino:t I aoutind
end Valley siemo , Parents siol guardiahs may
root ar,ured 11,0 Prnretinthi itell s:Are no p.n,l
Co pr,ervo tlr hneln, eel nnrr.n:lll, u,inde /111,1
ariorsdsof all .bark-mly be itstruste I to their-mire

suss.o.) ..f t.,0 in wths Tns,
inziltelks to•.'on in the 1 ngilsh I,lnneloi d
furnish.' room• lie common c'lrges 'no+. f .r,
Alois ana the I,,ngnagea Led vont fuel it the

of the student, l'eymen.a quarterly in
advance Nu deductions made, except In case of
protracted 111Ladl

The 1...tit0i0,, is ten miles faun Lewistown on
the Funnsylvetile ltallroal. At that place studenta
can take the cirsJh for Reediville, and there, If no-
tice 1.• given, a conveyance' will roost therefrom the
*miner"The Pi inter teellon oonanences on Thursday, the
30th of October For farther particular; mama

t) MUER. or
11 6 ALEXA NDER,

S.i.haooquillva, bllhlrueounty, Pa
1-31.•

LOOK HERE n ArAvE YOUR Otrir;VIVII3O II they -11Ave got 4.° le O'

(icurge I. Mita Worm Expeller, whiolt,o"° -̂1
edged to ho the beat remedy for norwd cow to ueo
Look at the eldplior.:e

IMMONIE
We, the underlll4l3,,l havil mil in our fttailice,

(.1,04. Milne' 'um re
commend the Caine m A- 1 11""1,', riVrairt eft
renrody for worms;

(eorge Ammo/Man, Alil i urh, Dianii I Rvrr,
(d•eun Kelly, Mileahurg, Went K

Tato, Illellefprite; Sulomon 1110121, Deihl lihowy
Propamionly by OittEN & MeMEEN, Belle-

fonte, l'ae •

AgeoV--C G Ryman and Jo:. theca &

Mileebera, J. Thomas, ;prove Creek

mv2l

A 1-011. SALE! WILL LE SOLD14,4, r 4 ce hn eq•—
.t.i•t*.t II 11.10 t 1:,1,1.1rK a vskr.L'a
1,0 I` Wr (111.0UNI), c0,t,t1111,,,r fi f. 0•,

depth, II I krt, bivirft thereon
ono so ry an I 2 Iva IrOI,SE •rt rry• ir,
Oit the I.t. are • narab-r of r-11.21,,, friint t;‘, I, at. t •

gro,l Well 01 wAlet Not' tarn antd r
P,

rtuting in tht , t cion,.

VII BABES TAKE NOTIJE. -011.A/N
.L RANTED—The ••• ,1 P'Y
highest marketratrton eut:t
Cur, and BuuktHlCat, Chu r Nitf,r,9, on
tho Ilo,h.nlyo Creek, three rul:irs from :to
„ J„k,„lll4tiot 'The rood to !rim,

B only foirtopn

rokot and turnpike, Making it eemiroble for f to I
wd(1 others to bring theiryrn in to ( hit mul

;?'Bills of Lumber Hatred
Lumbar and lialngle• of all klridi *V.! ale.,c b.

icept,nu /MIA too sale V5O, n 111.11,N ir article or
COAL rawly furdelivery at marked prica Furtiore
can, after selling their grain at the l'lutie•r NttM
get buildingbad,, thereby -naLing It an ads •britage
to them Itr.NRY

l'or further p-.:ll3tulers enrofrc at IT, • in, c or
tlio "Detn,e.ratta scVl(l-2,in

rl7O DPAOCRATS EVEBYWiITRE.
l. EL:AD—It I: 'W-1,1 U'
20 000 Ag-nts ,03./itel to in,IIFI 0001:. town an tho

I Dett The and t ebtiol,l 11.9 of
J +me. 110 hanne, Po.lbsylvaLlo Late Mittisltr
to Engintol, and formerly Alinteter to Puss, t 14eitn-
tor awl Itoprosentatire iu l'onarem, o•ol 1, ,11..thbY
el xtate Enchaing the moat impertnitt of his ate

pap, rl Be U O.IbIRTO%, I. :,tor
of the N Day Boo!,

'the above loook has!, en written by a 40,
wall qualified by Ws literary attainments an 1 his
king oonnicetion with the I.l,lnouratic Pte." no
was forniahed tout welly by the ths.tnrvel, ,l sitb•
jert of the memoir aid, many of the d•tt
facts °Chia early life, and from !Who:ire/I (Hoods

of Mr Buchanan hos been huppllel with material
inammesible Motherpetition. 7he proof-sheats haw°
been submittal to anthorised parties Itoat, there-
fore be called without reason, an authentic and
authorised biography.

The book makes a handsome 1.2m0 volurno of 431
pages, neatly bound In cloth, and' la emholobed
with an en/taste Porttiat on Steel Priue, TI --

For further partiettlere, apply to
MI)LIY JACKSON Publishers, 117 Navia

Street, N. r COpPif 00104 by °but 1,01. paid on
receipt of price - Js3')

-rr-oirazFon. SA.LE 6T THE LOCK
W011.113, rl,r) donoription

111.074 WORK, suiih as Cotnetai- y
Challis and fanni.ls, Door 11 ,34.10 7 u.dOw 11r4.1.,
l'oratnilah Railing, do Alsik, Statuary, naoh ne
1.1.3111, Italian Ilouvils Nowfaundlaril bog, moil:
ynough to lay at hall (lonia, Oggurri of litho, •td I
ii011•111/.1t, as ?Up an lite, VRNO., 0

41 A GIII:4 0:il,
Look Raven Marble Works

VA-NCY ARTICLES.—A STLENDID
lot of Pansy Auld°, rush ns oar] WIRe9, 'lt pi'

cues, rursor. Mitch Boxas, Bracelet,. Ben Hn'vra,
Hair awl Tooth Brushes, horn. Buffdo. and rad'',
Rubber mobs, onto papsr nun Envelopes, Pe' turn
cry 8014111 an ,

just reokyrfl and for vile very cheap
by OFIBBN I'do.1(1:liN

WHAT CAN WOMAN DOT—
This 4ippg expected !wok by T S Arthur,

is now ready for Agents and C1ADV3790.711 It IA LIN •

immunse sate, and Is comelier.] one of his
bust offorLs In it will be fu n! Mr Artheir's ?Jews
on the vexed question of tVOhIAN't ItlOIITd, and
whatshe nandd as sister, wit° and mother

tlpociusen copies sent L) mail nu receipt t.f pri‘o,
$1 00 J IV IIitADLEY, publlshel,

48 North 4th Mt , Ph , Ps
N. B We pribluth all Mr kibur's utileitorhirs

Send thrr our list, and terms to agenta
Oat 15-3 t

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.-
Price $l3O and upwalds This ourivallt ,l ma-

chine is this moat inq.ortant mod useful torentionrd
the ego, and It her buou worked A SLICE KIM 1..01
of time to ho thorotiOly tooted ripen, .great variety
of manufaoturett, and in all cares hats been folly ap-
proved It will non-anent, nt'rn^ t and stirpllllo the
people of th& hole world with the wonderful tom-

darnility, rapidity, etrength and beauty
with which iteaouutaa ils work Nearly 10,000are
are now lu daily operation Such is the demur:id
that, with all tbe firoillties of hew and improved
Machinery, with the help of 200 mon, it is cope,.,
ble (or Sinucn & Co to fill their orders 1 brae
machines, always far auVerior to every alter, bare
jut received several most

IMPORTANT EIfPRO EM EN TS,
the effect ol which 1 .9 maim thorn no with-
out noise 21, To require only half the ortrtion of
the operator, formerly neoeseuty; and 31, To mako
Lem run one-half faster than hero., so that with
the same labor, Tututs rue QUANTITY or woe[ CAN
BC DONS IS A DAY

This one feet, that Singer'smachines teaso much
faster, and sactimphoh ao much more wot k, renders
all ether manlaitioa before the public valueless, in
ooari siren could they ho bad for_the asking
'Me manTilnelnifamiljiaa mill at yrubliousti

From $2OO to $5OO a year ran be cleared by an in.
dirldnal using this mloblus, more than eau be
shared by.hand

Purohaaars, look well to your tidos, as to the
Ulla of Singer's machine, r refer you to the fol.
lowing paragraph :

Iu rezerd to Singer's maohines, thelre is no ad
one patent claim ; but all other mathium before
the pi ddle jo7ingo two or more of our patents. On
the 27th of May bait, we reeovered a verdict, in
suit for infringement, against lie Excelsior Besting
Machine Company, thus establishing our Paten!,
Judioinily We have Puna now pending in the United
States Circuit Court in Philadelphia, and also in
other Circuits, against limier k Baker, and the
Wheeler J. Wilson maehmes, which infringe several
Of od>palmate. ]fu who buys any of three inferior
inhinging machines, will buyy a lawsuit.

C•RLII,NE, April Met, 1854.
The undersigned, having purclissod the right to

uso, and vend to othors to ho used, of I. Id flinger
& Co., in thefollowing territory . State of Wisconsin,
northern Indians, ,Ponnsylvanle, (oroepting the
coontiosof PhlladelPhis, Brie,Alleghouy and North.
eimpeon,,) and being therefore, the mole proprietor, is
now prepared to soil machine, of Slngor & Go 'e
manufacture, pf the various slim, descriptions and
priceit rirN. B All persons purohaflnt or using
()rover, hiker & Co.'s, or any other infringing and
Inferior inaolalni, will be prolleoulad for toting ON
WHO. It is evident that the Nordic(theme Inhitig
ing roaabines Immo no murildsnee la their taloa of
machines from tA• foot Wit they will hardly trust a
nip Laken from the miniumn to lay In tbedriElitover night, for d troubbe, alidewder thigh at 50 to pay amt. la&

abad "A' bid. 10 bead Zaill dim
hub. _"11:11'1241)dr°Noe and raddienoiarrorrnintwn,?dollt 0 Tow virwrwri and odors, Travelling Apnea

IloblB-6rn••

.Pl,-v,O 0.1C" AT THIS!a-1.- D6-11141.0T.1f AN (IA itLeVali :IA GOLD! t
Iltlrgbones, lipsvins, Polo 'Erns nail wiPeArnoti

°tired; rind warranted to bn Itsi4ot 401.17 oft. and
ant iroly witbont Injury to tho 041Wws1, hart-without
tha.uso-of-Sbn Knife, the Yirtut: Inds, nt any of

ithrum Ltr iuidCaustics, ouch ex littrfo,llforialic, nr
Sulpurl° Auld, ao , or nay or those baneful litstafds
on itfien medo ton of, to thn theme of thn P.m ter
and the torttfro nt Jinn useful titintal, tbo nutl",
without nuy nnorassay novas..Rofereneet of po'w earLoos con Lo had, afais,)
Oar hens Ildo RintlArts trkon off hobteir. nirnatly 1oreratetiltn; in vital sesoral I,i1i!.. 4 1 i+, P 124, i,'Contort.,An- '- •, ,

Ant !Intl.-t 1.) he 11,11 t, the t'
will to found nt Sioltee Cr, 11140. 1 r,.1 1;
eon.sulted erne of *Ape' no.

raiment in ell allot tobe cer
leaven the elttle.

Thenulmribcr sce.ll.l nit) wish those Ittte•-r t,
wont his Pnvlmen, I.) cell without &lily no it VIA
depend upon the Amountof prnotlon the length cf
tint.) /10 14111remain. And as it Incit.ires Ith.,,,tt
weeks attention to evil, hone Ito ennnut romsin
without he granfour or live together toopen upn

TxAva From ten to twenty-Aro dollar,'
nett-tf sTIIONIAS 11,

X.-1/FT Y DOLLARS AEWARD. --A RE-
A. wterd of FtFCY DOLI,Aft3 will be NA on
conviction for the apprehension of the e^oupdr 1 or
sooutelrele who remove ,' the burs on the nigh.- of
the 224 Inert , front the Melt Megee ttutniltg ft en
Ilullefonte to Lee i t ortn and Tyrone

J •MOILRI30;;,.~,,,r,124• For W titt.twAv

QSTOVESI SrOVE' ! ! ETOVIC! ! !The subeirthere hat ir,; r
the cam:con cities with the ter„,n- a' xr..i ice

tielor'reent of Stowe ever aijered lo eectbn of
uotintry—c anpricleg to part tim ou:obtand
apt Rirnrd C.,01,10 3!orei,eLiclt wo or, ti Aer•
nit le to sill f the merry ha thy twill. rep!! %•,“)'

tea ma Coolity; ritorri are complete.
Boilers, 13tust4p,e, I:Ike-Palm, eta l.v A 'en a
!arge Ream intent "'l' Woitl lit' rtL
The Able, queen, Fittr ItorZNe. P

d 1141N4 P,Ld br 'Oita 601,0 Tory
Plato Por•fbom Stuart, ti,:von Plato C!liftbsit
lits.scs,Ao , /So, ip orest vatiuty. Coali3 !attic',
Pokers, CoalSelene, tiltevele, sod ail the nol•lsur,ry
articles for kitchen use always ou fissw.l at Ow
liirarrars and Iron ;taro of

RETXOLLS,IC),
Locksopi24

mERUHANTS SIIPPLEZ Wi/Ti
Alcohol and Fluid at eV),,prlcta

- - RE-Yer041.a.7-4. -

septllS. hook 1{•vat. Pi

SADDLES AND GOACHWItIcS.--/:
win stock thenever is no*fiffar el »tlii) tndr

RTSICOPLS 4 C •
Look 11,,vm,-r

by
a.pt24

HAZ,DWAILIt, ()Lab, OIL. Pi a
Locke, Latches, Serena Zinn, fin;,

and src.e.h Turpoutluo. Pail/ (I ra, L'‘,..,tr,
CIIV)113.1, &O always to:lie lied at the lite ins,
WWI tte 'itEY-NOLIPS &C.':.

sept 74 Look II teen,

VvTALL PAPEL-AMR STC-CR
been entirely renewed, re. Ql7 etrty the

latliee a chance t-, hays their tilne:y wet!, male ne
(at least to appearance) by olititant„tith

sort 2 I Le7,k t

110ENAIDERS, ATTENTION.
ruccol, Loade, Pcip et •

.
1.r.Y:i.)L1.3 A C) .

Lncic ITqc.r.CIE

tr TAM BILE 3 lUR ?dAN'i?LI4A -

42 nod 33.utoheo att. of n t.ertert..-tie..llty
aur,-5 13 AWL A. Cu.

Tint RECEIVED—A VADIE'rY (14
cliff:trent style LADIES' tirJODS

quell et Co:.1.1IkTone.;lial_c• D,t Laitnn. Ittcrr2ce,
Larrne. o,ll;lintert, tte- J B AWLI CO

nRy GOODS, GROOM 1113,
&c., &cc_

-Es largo gook iiWaye eniply 033'
tourers, Ibrsale very cheep, by

etl MARTN STOLE. 13 ,114,1)10.
_

EMT'S GRAIN CitiIDLES. -TAD
beet ertiele in mi.' The submirther by Lein

appointed agent for the i.e of thnse relchretesl
grain nrerEes, MARTIN STONE,jolt rellefnl•
. 111A C .
.11- ATTORNEY AT LAM',

ittu,Crrwrr. rAinks In th• A roatio, one door (rota Sottrhock'. ho
tot, 'oill attend protnptly tohosinent. in Contr.,VI in
tonand Cleurflol.l nolinLirP

OR RENT.--A VGLIJAIILE FARM
.1.--Arcicir.-d —ifi MlTlief loiinaTtip. Chien-fourths 74
• mile Nest of linblorsburg,eord•lning 133 •ores,
more or less, of good limestone land in • goo/ sta't
of oultivatiou, under goal, fettee,with reavonsshly
good buildings This farm will bo rented no 'very
favorable terms on shares, and will be ,g,v•dportunity for any person wishing to make • good in
vestment of labor 'Apply to

OHRISTNIZZ OLVVEXSTINE,
Out. 8-0-1.0 *. no the pretaitee,

7- Notioorr The Subsoriber having lo-
cated Mamale Philadelphia, at the Mount Ter.
non Irotal, Booood 81,reet, where be will brf happy
to geeall his old friends and adonaintain,edi when
they "kit the ally. Re would ale, infbnntirtee
who are fiedebt•d to him by note or book aoekipt
the they will and their totes sotross st thi;
Necking-Ham of Unmet,' Mb OKtil trrY.l,6„shr terlt deari46.l:r Ysflelthvomit ioJul* t oweitd•

..ditdit 000 T AN fr,1:1110,14
-

Writta, IttLf.trrorrit.
The rubmritor hsrrfrq resigned knolveu s {do
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